Plant and microalgae consortium for an enhanced biodegradation of sulfamethazine.
Pharmaceutical contamination in diverse water resources has been recognized as an emerging concern in environment because of its wide distribution and adverse effects on aquatic microorganisms and human health. Plant remediation with augmentation of microorganisms is a cost-effective and environmentally friendly approach toward an efficient treatment of pollutants, which can be easily applied in situ. (Bio)degradation of sulfamethazine (SMZ) by Iris pseudacorus, microalgal consortium, and plant-microalgal consortium was investigated. I. pseudacorus and microalgae could remove 63.5, and 25.8% of 1 mg SMZ L-1, respectively, whereas, the plant-microalgal consortium achieved 74% removal. The identified intermediates extracted after plant remediation indicated (bio)degradation of SMZ was through ring cleavage, hydroxylation, and dehydroxylation. Pigment content (total chlorophyll and carotenoid) of I. pseudacorus was significantly influenced by SMZ stress. A phytoreactor (20 L) constructed with I. pseudacorus achieved 30.0% and 71.3% removal of 1 mg SMZ L-1 from tap water and nutrient medium. This study has provided a better understanding of the metabolic mechanisms of SMZ in plants and showed the potential development of a plant-microalgal consortium as an advanced technology for treatment of these emerging contaminants. Graphical abstract.